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1879. Price Kcdiiwl. $1.50.

The Nursery,
A Monthly Magaaine for the Youngest

Header.
HoperMy IllaatraUd. Head lfleent br a

eoJ aud I'r.iinoni I ist Hubo-rib- a sow.
JOHN'. I. HHHRr-V-

.

S1 Hr.Hrtnfleld Hun., ltoeua, Ma.a

THE LIGHT RUNNING

HOI SEWING MACHINE !

THE KINO OF ALL MACHINES.

The "New Home" when once used will retain its

place forever.

Wo would icHjiecti'iilly am.uiH:o to tho public tlmt tliis jKini!nr Sow-

ing inat'liiiio is now ollWetl for salt", ut being llio

BEST FINISHED, EASIEST RUMHIHG & MOST DURABLE

Machine now in tlie market. A Machine that will .Jo work uitmiriunicil

by any other machine. This Machine is so conntriiettil that the power in

applied directly over the needle, thus enabling it to new the heaviest inn
terial with unequalled ease. It is simple in coiihtnietion, and durable an

iron and steel can make it. All its wearing parts are easo-harde- 4 or
steel, and ingeniously provided with means fur taking up lout motion. A
self-getti- ng noodle, and winds the bobbin without having the mnehino op-

erate. ' So we are justified in

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.
Tfillr.nl1 Itrt tilnut.,1 t , tJuiW tii UWirLllltP .if till' HUlt'llim fO UllV Ollf
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luTt Wm Hu4Hi4r reilvo-- ! 4p4fuvlto. Tl'i 4 oemrJais at 11 a. a .
l.fwr umil f lu 16 . a. true cit.( Rut-Ik-

to 0,I. 0. Ctarta, PrKpnvtor.

Malta t lm.
UOCTH - r railroa fr Tf, Altr. Trey

Book ea ill iriOiTH - if rallM4 f kettea, ttarti(lea j
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ti turn U fcarta arrive el the foet off.' l
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leile far Pesa, Lea1re... bavl!le, Jaaeia
., Iy elate, lw l Far lor t fotut I'oel Of'

mm It 4 a. Tl7, TlirJ; tad Hat

reye.

Talarak Oakra

0a frai fa. a te(r.

mmin Tk.
Tbare will be ibl kt tba real-den- e

of L, I). Coy ou Friday eeeniuK of

b preeeni week.
Tbe eicuraidii train fur liuiiauJ,

Tbuikday enliK, will leare Maiicbeaier
at ill o'clork. About tblrty baveaecored

pka.
Tbe aprirjg term ol Hurr and llurtou

Seminary begin next Wednetday. There
ougbl lo be k full ktteudance, Ibe
acbool under lb preaenl tuauageinetit i

)etiog of k large patronage.
- NIJotn I loader (bunder beard tban

tkkl which arouaed tbe aoundeat aleeper
about Ibree o'clock Sunday morning. It
filrly mide th building ihake to their
foaBdailont. It wa followed by a

ootifjl of daya of warui weaiber which
melted moat of tbe uow and now people

laet ready for the mipie augar harvett.
We learn that Heiitilngton will catif

bo of the (own bond mill lurolTing all
th liuportaut law point to ilia U. b.

popremt court f.ir final kdjudication.
Walllnglord hat toted to refund It bond
under lb new law and will lake up all
;b old which ceo be obtained. Two or
tbrwe other lowna have called apeclel
loeeliog lo tak Into consideration the

it abject of lb bond.
The tue.il Iraio from tbe aoutb it

lata, tha trouble eencrallv beinir
Vaoaed by delay on tbe Troy t Uoaton

rokd, SrTeral freight train bkve been
LfTlhe Irack oo that road and Tuetday

i her Wk k etlou colliiion of freight
Irtlm bolweeu Ilooalck Juoctlou and

Eagle Bridge, wrecking two eoginci and

omi freight can, but tba train men

j umped ofl tnd nobody wa hurt. The
accident Wti ckuaed by dltobcdienca of
rderf oa th pert of tbe conductor of
n of the (rtlna.

On Monday tuorulog Mr. Jobu
William end C. C. Bell were returning
itrom tbe ellikge with loaded leign,

ring lo the had condition of tbe road
hod the lop beatry load the tieigb w

oeertaraed oppoaite Mr. Wooatcr' tcul-.len- t,

Mr. William falling upon a newly
harprnrd taw wblcb he had In bt bend,

kutting a very aevare gh In hi lace,
aoiuntencing t tba tiioudi, cutting
through tbe ohk and nearly cro tha

td, klao a alight ah lu the thiu. II

an promptly kttrudrd by lr. Trull who
mad him a omlorlali.e a poaaibie
ander lb cirruiu.iaurn.

Tba eoooert 10 be given by liilniora'
Utud In Hat laud on Um aeeuiog of Than-lay- ,

Marcb l i b, may well be called a

'grut concert." It will be tbe bigget
mutiealeeent In tba hi. lory cf Vermont,

tkat la, a larger number of tirtcl
alilal will tak part lu tbi concert than

leetr appeared at one time o a atage lo

Varmorn, and the concert will doublle

plea a larger ahar of people than auy
oaatlckl aBlertalameat given la tbe Stele-Tb- a

Baod U kccoiupauied by Ix t) , the
kckaowledxed gieateat cornet plajer lo

tb world, and Mir laabel Mone, one of
tba lineal aopranoa la tbe country. Gib
tnore'a Band b jnt retarneU from a

trlnmpbaBI tour of I.'urop, daring m bkh

ihy gr on hundred aud filly coucert
ia al the priocipal cine, aud ia the

pmenee of tba moat ealtiveted aadiencra
anJ beat aauaJcian of tbe Oi.l Woihl.
Their aaocoaa wa remarkable. Wbenrter
ibey went Ibey bad crowded boaaea end
were greeHeJ with perfect ovation; aud
tb pre of Kun1!, witbout exception,
poke of them la tba higl.e.t term of

brala. W bav eea the cntkitm ol
lb Kiigliab, Ir ab, tsxnrb, Kreneb, (atcb j

aad Belglaa prraa, aad they ail kgree in

Ikf Ua) vr,:;iatic M OtDtattCAtsptaUU

j jrBtJ by M m E;i lowokhrej,
H r Ufinf r tu tJ if tt

k of tUe itia isj

of wt wonder not tin
b etriktiued

H, lmlf arxxij an MeJInae,
l'rud i bar kMsta anJ J rvJ of kat pl,A4 rol fy ftiiifii ba4

Ikat oa!4 kt War 4.a. tlfb certkiniy ctrtted "Tw eery rroti- -

Jfiratioo of pride." Of courae the tb!ro
brought down (be koo. Toe eierdtt

,t 10 ui weot l0
boo, miafled w,h to eeeoloc well tod
plettkDtljr ieut.

Aaoti r child of EMjah Monro wa
baried Thursday, 6th iust , making three
(rem tba lamily wbicb bav died from

diphtheria. Another aud the last It aick
witb Ibe tame diaeat.

aaaMt-iuTu-

Town ineetiiigreaalie4 lathe election
of tb anti-bon- d candid at by a large
majority. A vote waa ped Instructing
the selectmen lo bring a tuit against T.
W. Park lo receiver tbe town' propor-
tion of tbe money received from tbe
tale ol tbe 'Lebanon Spring road lo au
English company, whatever It way be.

HLKI.1H, . T .

Mr. Daniel Deuiaon it very asck aud
la not expected lo recover.

-- W. F, i'restou, late ef Sandy Hill, la

openiug a jewelry shop in Uogert build-

ing.
Hon. W. F. Taylor oLTtft the Johu

Millatd farm of 170 acre for aale at a low
figure. '

The hotel aud store of the late M.
Hull will be aold at auction, at Center Ber-li- u

the loth iuat.

Milford Menter baa the coutract for

carrying the mail from East I'oettenkill
to Troy. In getting the contract he in-

curred the enmity of Mr. W. A, Smith,
bit predecessor, who rau au opposition
ttage until this week when he quietly
hauled i ll'. . We congratulate Menler on
hit blood teat victory.

SOUTH LUNIKIKUkUUT.

Siaiilt) Winchester bat removed to
l'awlul.

Z. L. Babbitt baa quit the employ of
oar postmaster.

C. A. Wbitmau rrpreaeuts this town
ou i he petit jury iu county court uow in
session.

Daniel Buxton has purchased of II.
II. Collins a pair of yearlings aaid lo be
the best pair in tbia part of tbe State.

The Baptist society has secured tbe
services of Hev. C. II. Leavitt, of New-

port, N. II., at panto.1, aud that gentle
man has commenced bis labor.

Ou tbe 16th of Febrnary Mra. Brad-

ford Wilbur, who had that day arrived
at the age ol 70 years, was Ibe recipieut
of several gilts by ftiendaaud neighbors
who made ber a surprise visit, bringing
refreshments witb them, for all of wbicb
Mrs. Wither returns ber tbauka.

kat Daarvlaaj ot Ptty,
Beggared spendthrifts, to whom money

bas no ex change value but pleasure.
Persons who will persist in dying by

inches witb dyspepsia and liver diseases,
when Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery aud Pleasant Purgative Pellets are
nnlailing remedies for these maladies.

. Parents wbo spare the rod and ruin tbe
child. Fast youug men and women are
generally spoiled children to begiu with.

People who suffer from Catarrh, when
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy la a safe, re-

liable, and well-teste- d remedy for this
loathsome disease.

People wbo marry for money, and find
too late that tbe golden glitter it all
moonshine.

Women wbo suffer death every day of
their lives, when Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Pretcriptioo will effectually remove tboe
painful weaknesses and impart a health-
ful tone aud strength totbe whole system.

People wbo live beyond tbeir means
and fiud that style and pride, like every-
thing else in this world, unless placed
upon a secure foundation, are subject lo
the law of gravitation.

Invalids who do more toward loitering
diteasc, by living and sleeping iu tbe low
uuventilated rooms of the ordinary house
thsti the best medicines can accomplish
toward recovery, when at a moderate ex-

pense ibey cm secure all the hygienic
ami sanitary advaniagee of the Invalids'
Hotel at Buffalo, N. Y. Every physician
knows bow lunch recovery depend upon
good nursing and tbe hygienic conditions
of the aick room. Chronic diseases are
especially subject to these conditions.

Color is surely a point In the selling of
butter, a all fudges well know. 'J he
Perlected Butler Color of Wells, Iticb-ardso- n

ti Co., Burlington, Vt.. complete-
ly supplies ihedesidoratuin In litis regard
as it works better and preserves the
desired shade more satisfactorily than
any other used Sold by Druggists.

So While llnllar.
Peop'e will not, in these dsys, buy

white butler, and dairymen of good judg-
ment use tbe Perfected Butter Color of
Well, lUcitards'o k Co., Burlington,
Vt. It doe Dot frcete in winter or mould
in summer and is always ready for In-

stant use. -
A Carat.

To all who are tufftring from tbe error
aud indiscretion of youth, nervou weak-net- ,

early decay, lot of toaabood, &c,
I will tend a recipe ibat will care yoa,
Fit ik ok Charge. This great remedy
wss discovered by a missionary la South
America. Send a envelope
lo Ibe Ilk v. Jostct'H T. Ixmax, Station JJ,
liiUe Home, A'eu York City. Sily

A WOHU TO) UIH lI HaiaiStRI.
At thia aeaaon ol the year when ao

many of oar petrona are afflicted with
the prevailing Influenza, which ia al-

most epidemic, it givea ua great pleas-
ure to call attention to tbe following
letter (whfch apeak for itaelf) Irom
Hev. N. II. Downa, ot Elder Down, aa
be wa familiarly known. N. II.
Down' Elixir baa no equal, we are '

tdd ty hundred who bive ttaed it, for
the apeedy cure ol Ooogba, told, ,

"Whooping Coogh and all Lung Cora-- ;
r t .

cotjlinapd mora than bur Tear : a-- 1

j Ibe moat eminent f lya-'oac- t considered
Bsjr caae bopelra Hi wrver, in iaue,
by tha uao of me of the atlicU a o
wbicb tb Ealnktuic IJixir i rompoaej
my bckith o improved that, witb dis-

prove Utal ; according to tbe tpinio
cf frienda acd pbyaicianai ti!ea aome
mean coulJ l--e devised to t'P iu
progress. Aa the apring ram on I

determined, ifpoaiMe, to End a re roiv

dy (or my rough. I fouimcnccd again
the nae of the aeveral articlea of which
the BJtnio F.liiir ia cotupc-ac-J-

. aud,
by coafiniag myself to lite use of tbee.
and receiving no other medical ail.and
by diet, enabled me (thoagh with
difficulty) to pursue my calling, which
waa very tryiug to my lung lo
March, 1K3J, I bad my laat aever at-

tack ol bleeding, during which time? I

nearly completed tbe lialmio Elixir,
eo that a free use rf it a few wet ka

entirely cored me. Since which I have
never been troubled with apitting
blood and have teen almost etittruly
free from cough ; although previoua to
that I had au tiered aa much from cough
aa any man of my age. I have aiuce

given it to hundred for the above
culty, I could walk abroad. My health
through the aummer and fall continued
to improve, ao aa to enable me to vf
some attention to my calling. I'.u t iu

February, IS'."., my complaint came On

complaint, aud in nine cac out of tti
it baa had it desired cflect. And,
further, I have never knowb it to1 pro-
duce any unhappy effect, and know it
to be perfectly harmless and safe to ail
casea for which it ia recommended. It
fa, therefore, Irom a souse of duty to
myself, to the Buffering, and a love of

humanity that induces mo to offer and
recommend thia articlo. I am aware
that in aodoiug; it expose me to the
sneers ol the auperstitioua and incredu-
lous, and, what ia worse, to the censure
of those who have been imposed upon
by many useless article, which have
been palmed upon them by their high
recommendationa, for the same com-

plaints.
40-4- N. II. DOWNS.

Am Aatoatahlag fact.
A large proportion of Ibe American

people are to-d- dying fiotu Ibe effects
of Dyspepsia or disordered liver. Tbe
result of these diseases upon the maisei
of Intelligent and valuable people is most
alarming, making lile actually a burden
instead of a pleasant existence of enjoy-
ment and usefulness as It ought to be.
There is no good reason lor this, if you
will only throw ankle prejudice and skep-
ticism, lake (he advice of Druggists and
and yoar friends, aud try one bottle of
Grecn'a August Flower. Yotir speedy
relief ia certain. Million of bottles ol
this medicine have been given away to
try its virtues, witb satisfactory result!
in every case. Yon can buy a sample
bottle for 10 cent to try. Three doses
will relieve the worst case. Positively
sold by all Druggists on the Western
Continent.

You mas (un that tough.
With Shlloh'a Consumption Cure yoa

can cure yourself. It has established the
tact tbat Consumption can be cured,
while lor Coughs, Bronchiiig, Whooping
Cough, Asthma , and all diseases of Throat
and Lungs, it is absolutely without an
equal. Two doses will relieve your child
ot Croup, it is pleasant to take and per-
fectly harmless to the youngest child, and
no mother can afford to be witbout it.
You cau use two thirds of a bottle and if
what we say Is not true we will refund
the price paid. Price 10 cts. 60 cts. and
$1.00 per bottle. II your Limes are sore
or chest or back lame use Miiloh I'orotts
Plaster. Sold by Wait & Hard, Manches-
ter and Factory Point, Vt.

Have you Dyspepsia, are yoa Consti-

pated, have you a Yellow Sklu, Loss of
Appetite, Head Ache, If so don't fail to
use SUILOU'8 SYSTEM VITALZEH.
It it guaranteed to relieve yoa, aad. will
you continue to suffer when yoa can be
cared on sach terms as these? Price 10
cts. and 75 eta. Sold by Wait & Hard.

Well' Persian Terfume "IIACKME-TACK- "

Is rich and fragraut. Try it.
Sold by Wait & Hard.

Dbuooiht add rmrsiciAM,
A physician complaining bitterly about dull

times, went to hi UruKKist to Dud out the rvaann
why, at tbi itaaon of the year, hia practice wa

not ao extensive as formerly; also, to mid out
what enilucmicDts hia brother aieilioo oflerod to
attract away hi patients. Da waa atartlci when
hia drucgist aaawered as follows: "Doctor,
cougha and colila are very prevalent, hot every
cue ia purchasing IIai.e's Honey or Hhkkiioon
imh Tab, anil recover ao rapidly that there ia no

neceaaity of calling in a plijsiuiau. Ax'in, tha
reason that Dr. K., on th street, ia having ao

many patient is owing to tha frankaes b

adopted iu prnannhiiiK lu evi ry case of ChiikIis,
Colds, etc., a bottlu of II.w.k'k Hoxrr or Hoiik.
Hot Ki) !u Tail"

The drUKK'sts ai'.vii-- was snapped, and the
almost discouraged plivsHan now ia conihl, red
a successful practitioner. Bis claims arc baad
npon the virtues of the medicine be adopts,
which in all casea la lUi.s'a lloM:r or IIouk- -

iickd mo Tia. Hold by all UniRKi-t- a. Depot,
7 Sixlli Atenus, Now York City. C. N. Cstrrr.x-tok- ,

Hole Proprietor. I'rh; 30 ei uta an I II.
Large six mucb tba cheapest. - iH n

PiKK'e Tool mi ut Dkoim, cure in one tniuute.

Savril from Ml. try I lllood Will fell t

Da. 8a alls; Sir I writ you to eipn ss my
thanks. I bav etiftVred for tha tail etovan years
witb a running sore that the doctors fimid

to heal. I noticed your adverti-i-im--

of Da. Hawh' New IUmih Ittxnur so mauy
tunes 1 thousht I wonld gn it a trial, after
Dams; Kennedy's and aeveral others. 1 bad not
tba least faith that it would do me any good,
but Ilk a drowning man loaairhtal a straw aixi
waaaaved. I hava only used four butlles and
am oo my fif h, to make it a aura tbiux. 'lha
aore ha healed, I am etroniier, aud bkve only
Da. Hawass' haw Iluoo Iiixi.uY to thank for It
and that after all doctor had failed.

Your truly.
JANE E. TbEHCOTT.

Pric 11.00, Every Itottla Warranb-d- . Vat
eale by Wan A Ho.

Poor Mau'a ( ough Care.
Anderson's Poor Man's Cough Core, will eur

yoar aonah In lea time than any Cotiirb Cur in
tba market, it coats one quarter leva than any
othtr aad oviry bottle is warranted to giv

or money rcfuudsih Price ', eeul.
For l" by Wait A Har t Mm'

Tha Brat Tell
Have yoa eeen B. W. Aul Co. 'a Fomiso Raa

Hurra? Thsy are certainly tbe moat purfeet
for tbe purpose ever Inventod. For

years inventors bav fx so lain.g their hraine l'i
iovent eoeoetljtrig Ibat woold effectually and
aafeiy protect the eara and neck from cold, at
tb eante tim avoiding tb daua-r- r from prof use
perepiratioc, wbKb tbe ail worsted wrapping
augaudered. Tbia a real desideratum baa at test

ba found by tbe iowduoo ol Tut l.i, Mi rr
wbicb 1 a muff ao arranged a to St ail persons
ao aatter of what a., l b mnfT. are male ot
ailk valure, or toe finrst lor of ditlreut kinda,.,, i,.a ,Ih ..is. The m.To.itnr.r. u. 11.

w. At l a v, bwoatabure, fa., aad a p--

rA will briar von eircalara fullv deernbmf

'
.

'-

- j
i I- - O. f O. F.
j lUrU'ar aaveUBx. at Aam a Bail, ta rrjiej i

Cvetitaa' of eax a aeek.
H 8. CLEHOSH, Jl 0.
W. A. AiAata. Ifcfr't. j

I . o7 of O T.
"

i

lUgalar ateauufa on tiatarilay Xveuit( ot
aaaa ae. at Adam a H ail

W. A.ADAHH W. C, T. I
T. I. HotT, Snrl. I

THE WESTMINSTER
Aituired I t all. al Kiri , g tlsl I"'

lt.w.rii,... .al.p ..fi attLla e I ...
siiitti',a. ti rpna'. at 6rl siki as4 e"a
Sm tbe t:kirv)t as tl ia m rs fiii ssari,t.
It la e4e la faar tl- - with aa4 ta

This elo.e t.'S"hr Bith ll A'vae l. wbt. b I

ate base lbs tr'.fi.tts et f an t hi b n. e,'a
act memeedatHi, basing bfl N 'l lste. a
the w ., 4 !. t'Qn,li- e,sil eo.s.
Iht a,ntempletiee pembaaiea t v. s 'M

eonsalt Uieir can ii,i.t..t y tianiiBio
atH'Ve alov.e mrMhti i; ihfw!e
I'rtooa to etiii the l ines. I bat also a pii,llaaeuruaiant of Wo 1

Eoolinj, Parlor and hi Stores

Tb eooooieic oil ei.ive, tolbw were, am mi
paoipa, aad o a.1 aSp. ail , paox 1 1 r.,ut r.,
asiea, Iorsi b witb a lan sorinet ot pireed
aad preaaed tin ware, Untera t kvtt).., rai!-roa- d

aailk cans, factory nana, k Ac , ail whH H

will ba aold aa low aa the lrt. J vt.l.n.a

promptly and ne-- etieul d 1

HAM I. It Vnt'Kit
Faobwy Point, aVpt tih, 1;T. tif

(ss " - jcall on me.

- Vermont.

Photographs,
Farreotypea, noplnd ami nlarKl pintiirna nr
auylliliiK iu my line will lie nu ts at Hi' present

prtrea a wecke lonaer. Call now
and aavn tliu villa piiin you will )ia to pay
licit ailmiiKT. I hive mi I, ami for sale I'tieap
a laiK l"t of hlereoaropes, Htfriuwoiur ,

IVtura frainia te. Al.o iris. .is for On ni'W
oi'tivrx irises p anil some silk v tvst I

run friiio-- maili rxprcsaly lo put tliras
in. Hall aii'l men tlient at my olil ptatil to sr inv
resident')!, Nortli Jlstii Htrec-t- M.m In s'i r Vt.

II. H. AI.I.I.N.
i 'tt.

rVO SUOAK MAKKIH.
(J nil a f ir sloruiK inipi.- svmp ili a

tasti y U!!)! ami cork all lor tine pur ilo.-- fo'
aale ly

HAHLEU II. Vol'SO, Fad.iyl'oiiit.

Xn (''; Tmiiiirlt.il an Suturdiif

New York Colthing
BAZAAR

IS

HOWE'S BLOCK,

FACTOItY I'OINT, - VJIItMO.NT.

Complete Outfit
CoN.iTi,'i itv Coat, Ov.hcoat, Vi.rr

1'aht, fniKT, Hat, IIamikhk intva
ao I'aik or If'rlll

HE FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS

AKff rpWArsWi.

Ladies and Cents Furnishing
Goods Complete,

I all K'ols at lor pilCK tl.ao lby r
ver oS red l.sf .rr ia tbe nuts of Veruioi.t o l

e.rrr arucie sinuM as rpreeretiit. I babfc- -

fai for Utrtutt palrousirs I t"i-- e ail soil rail mk!
etsaiibft a.y pncee itnlijrt purcatasinx aisa"ra.
I avaa tou.pi.uj stuca of

Ladysand Childen's Furs

Seal, Miuk anJ all other kind in full

av-t- anJ at very low price.

If ji' (-- ' rs I aa' ni.). yn at
the il tar (slue i tue.e ro-i-- will rve )'..A Ht rJ'jIvMtUJ,

teury I' ", t.. Ortotsw it, !!. xstf

M V. i. fVtt J. A. W. Jd,
Wk;uB IHttttr of 1'oor,

NJitt,r; lai C.ubs, K. !. VU; Sad

Conbi, JuHo d ; Utfr, J.

B. g. UroB, A. WbilooBib, I. W bite;
TmatM of ob!k knowy, N. WUfbeatet ;

Feor Viewer. A. Mmob, E. Wlacb- -

brr.J. Brt!ey; drakd Juror a, It. 8.

jlAoe, r. Wbite; Sealer of We!gbl ud
t lifkturrt, W. lure ; Uctor of Iktber,
" B- - Miller, I'ond herr. II.
To A,ei.t, L Juhowa; fojietloieod- -

ent of KIkkiI. K. 1. Vail ; ISfbool Tell
Book (kmroitte, Rev. A. Koa tiil
Ilev. E. I.. Walker.

tair IX'KJkT.

Mr. K. M. Torre ya eelet acbool

ckaed Monday afternoon.
Humor ty that Mr. J. B. Holtiater

Ibluk of coming here to live. Webupelt
ia to.

About two weak ag Mi Kent
went to Button to attend tb Couterva-tor- y

of mutic. Mr. Keut (lowly

All our marble mill are making
preparation lo re.time woik wbich i

good new lo a large number ol working
men. I). L. Kent Co., aud llollifter
Tyrel & Co., bare aireaJy atarted.

Mr. CrtMit aud family hava bet-I- t k k

for a few tlal paat Witb tbe prevailing
epidemic, hard cold. not bring able
lo attend to bit usual buainea, Mr, John
L. (.'ocbrau took hi place, but bo ia

now out again,
AIUJXOTON.

Mr. J. J. Iladuiau the milliner ba

gone lo Burlingtou loviail her aimer who
reiide there. She will be ah.cnt about
three wetk.

A very heavy thunder ttorra patted
over tbi place about 3 o'clock Sunday
moruing, moat of the people in the. village
being arooed from their dumber.

A upei'ial town meeting I warned to
be held at t"wn houKO tha 20th of the

preaeut uionth for the purpoie of making
aome arrengetneiil lo raie money to

pay the judgement that are now held

agaiuat Ihu town in the town bond anil.
The bankrupt properly ol the late

Harmon Can fie Id wa told at auction la;
Thursday, the Gib hint. Quit a number
of buyer were pretent but tbe property
aold very low. The farm waa bid oil by
II. T. Ilurd at the low figure of 1,800,
the mill property by K. Weal for about
1700, the home aud'lot by Mr. Canfield
for 9700 above the homeftead right. Tbe
pet tonal property wa bought by differ-

ent one, all going very low.

Town olllecrt: Moderator, J, K.
Batcheldcr; 1 at telecttnan, J. It. Judton ;

2ud selectmen, Anton Buck; 3rd telecl-roa- n,

C. A. Derrick; town treasurer, C.
It. Viault ; ovcraeer of Ibe poor, Geo. M .

Vaughn; countable and collector, IUlpb
Bmitb; 2nd countable, G. M. Smith; lit
(era, II. X. Famham, A. U. McKee, D.
(i. Barney ; auditor, James Mann, M.II.
Demitig, 1. G. Barney; truteo of pub.
lie money, Anton Buck, Niram Hard, J
11. Judaou; towii grand jurori, C. B.

Viault, Hiram Ilawley; iutpector of lea.

ther, C. It. Viault; pound keepert, N. L.
Andrew, It. T. Ilurd ; town agent for

defending suit against the town, J. K.
Batotielder; tupt. of tcbool, Ilev. J. C.
McCollotn; text book committee, C.

Viault, Lemuel Buck. 100 cent ou tbe
dollar of tbe grand list waa voted tode
fray the expeutet of the town and to go
toward paying tbe indebtedness.

The following it a copy of tbe roll of
Capt. D. Gray' Company, it being the
2ml Company of Light Dragooui attach-
ed to tbe 2ud ltegltuent 1st Brigade aud
2ud Divltiou of tbe Militia of tbe Slate of
VCEtuont. Tbe original roll ia in Ibe
baud of Capt. Gray' grandson, Mr. II.
C.Gray. Thinking perhaps it might be

interesting to the people of Mancheater,

Arlington and Suodurlaud, teachitig back
a it dors to 1S10, we ask the Joi rnal to

publish the roll: Captain, Dotniuicu

Gray; 1st Lieut., Stephen Chlpiuan , 2nd,
Kowell AyUwoith; Ut Sergl., Gideon

Broosou, 2nd. Joshua Jewell, 3d, Jotiah
lloldert, 4lh,Thoiiiaa Sheldon; 1st Coipl.,
Alouz i Lock wood, 2nd, E'i Gilbert, 3d,
John i'eliiboue, 4lb, Gurdiu Farwell;
Cornelist, Cyru Armstrong; Musician,
Kulus HarmoH, Andrew Darby. Trlvatea:
KotiheD Audrew, Nathan Andrew, Jot.
Burton, Woj. Boweu, John Barron, Dan-i- el

Baldwin, Anton Canfield, Stckclt
Canfield, Itaac Canfield, Beuajab Cook,
Noit Dituick, Ueubeu Doau, Syrens
Dewey, Elou Dewey, Isaac Frwe,ll, Al-

fred Field, Johu Gowey, Abel (iowey,
Syloamu Hard, Augustus Kilboru, Si 1st

Kuapp, Ilubbell Latbrop, OriuJ. Mar-tiudal- e,

Joseph Montgomery, Auson

Munsou, David Matletou, Win, Oalmau,
Levi I'urdy, Jacob Titney, Eli Ulcbard-tou- ,

Morton Uose, Jacob Spencer, Cyru
Shoals, Win. Vanderlip, Harmon White-ker- ,

Jamea Whelpley. Making W men
iu the company. The following altera-

tion were made alter June, 1810: Cap-

tain removed, one private removeJ, one

private discharged for disability, and one

private raturnej to Capt. HewJey'e Com-4aa-

SiklXjATK.

A large aud Intelligent assemblage
filled tb audieoc room ol tbe MelbodUt
churcb in Ibis place Friday evening, tba
7th Inst., lo witness the rendition of Y
Old Foikea concert, etc. Popularly
peaking it wa a tuccert. The acting

wa good, (be staging excellent, lha

yoang ladica beautiful and the tflone cf
tba company elicited frequent aad kaarty
burat of applaoaa. Tbe "Sacred flymBi
aud Tunes, alw Worldly boog," were
wall rendered, bat wa woold dealgnate

Widow Brdoll and, Eiaier fcu.Ult,"
(play) by Mr. E. Bauiltoa and Mr.

"Veld;tbeaoogMWbeB Corge tba HI
w a king,' by W. It. ito)l r la aong

'"Willi By, com HotM," by Mi

Kraiiki Twwnsend, daogbter Ol Kev. Mr,
iTownaeod, aad lha olt aad chores
'"Coosta Jeilediab" a levrlg special

not ice. The apeakioa; aad acting is ib

play w aa simply perfect, and if any "Wil--i
lie I- - j" ta earth chuhI resist the plain-- !
live, bird- - like tot of Mi Ftat.kle

j pieadmg voka bii Uart mast ba anade of
hterner atef than ofira, Mr. P.retle.

t

At lb (irrtic( tf tli dfcf jBJtB fcl-tel-

, Mtrt!) .L, t Adtmi' Lt ), pr-tniDr-

crj;oiniltrt formd ondor

nu,ol t lr liallfclii;Clf Ksctotj
AaAK.k.iun, kod tl ioilowlof tBicn

tr !r'-id- : Ptf.ideul, JuLo K. Wtib-trl- ;

Vie I'iTaidnt, T, J. Ilojt; Hc-fetr- y,

Aided II. hberwio; Trtkaaftr,
IvCTtiabd Uuukd; lUtwtora, C A.

Jarricaon, ti. (i. UiutuQ, Amol Kktrd-ln- ,

E. It. oiiUi, (ilJjrd (.iltnor. rJ

i niei kt Tbatrr' butel o

f't'uidajr, Mkrtb at 1 o'clock p. m.
A full klltudaoc la rrijuralfd.

AirKti' II. Sukhwi, cl'f.
Mauurt(B Mst-or- .

twiable kt Uiki kmer'a bill rit Krl-dk- jr

ttrtiing.
Ml Jcuuio Moore J) Budrr tba

doctm' cm.
r.gU-r- f liulklty la awiiiK wood fur

'' tuia per cord by a (tarn (lower.
Mr. JaUita I.twruc Iroui lludaou,

lMss.,l,. Ufuv.eititiit relative lathi
place

A lar aa w are coticrarne I we die
like lo be acarrd bai! out of our wit by
ttu b a clap of tbuuder e occurred kt 3

o'clock Sttiiday moruin);. Match Vth.

The lata M 1m:icv la) lor wboae

obituary kppcar In aiioilier column, ws
toueiu of Mr. A i ad Taylor, a well-kuo-

it'tidcnt of n town In c

iSt).
Mr. V'tl)ar Wily writing fiotu

Toma liirci, N. J., givea au accouut of a

now aloiui in (Lai place lu which the
now If to the deptb ol U inchr, an al-

ii .oM iniprecedenlcd oecurauce In that
latitude.

Lot .Satuiday tveniug a pall)" of

young people, utotly relative, called ou
Mr. end Mra. Taylor. Ico cream, cakei
and other refrcubuieuU war aerved by
agreeable boat and hoaleaa. The party
broke up unt lu time to gel boine before
the " wee tin hour" of atbath morn-

ing.
IK.UISKT

Ono ol our beat young men, Ira A.
Milliard, ba recently married aud re-

moved lo (Jroveland, N. Y. We are

aorry lo lofe him.

II. II. Kent baa received a' lot of
Wraicru horae and ia expecting more,
which ho oiler for aalo cheap. I'ooplo
wiahiug to buy will do well lo look over
hi Mock.

The town inciting resulted in elect-

ing Moderator, A. B. Aruiatrong; Clerk
aud Tteaxurer, (ieo. M. Viall; Solect-me-

W. It. Amc, Jauio Cody, Martiu
Sheridan ; Ovcreer, W.I). Atuoi; lt
Coiitiable, (. F. (iriflhb; 2nd Conntabic,
Albert Hodge; Liater, II. A. William,
0. M. VI nil, A. 11. Arnialiong; Town
Agent, J. M.tirifliib; Superiuteodcut of

tchoola, K. M. Torrey; Grand Juror, II.
D. Baldwin, E. M. Torroy. Ibsfuscd to

elect text book committee.
The auddeu deatb of Mr. Marcia

Syke, wblcb occurred on tbe morning of
tbe 2nd of March, acut a shock to many
bearl. She bad been unwell for a few

day prcviou, but wa able to be about,
aud wa cwlng only tbe day before. It
waa prabably paralyti of tbe heart.
Although the bad just panted bar 80th

birthday, tha bad tha appearance of be

lug much younger, wa tba widow
ol Henry Syke, and, during tbe 15 yean
lioce hi deceae, by her cheerful ditpo-ailio- ii

and tunny lempcratnent, aha ba
breu the light ol the household, not only
iu her own homo but elan of relative and
eiMjuaintance. At her funeral Wednes-

day afternoon Mr. I'rait read the 91t
l'aalrn, makiiiaf appropriate remark; tbe
choir uang 1.'7lh ii) mn from "The Book
of Wor-hip,- " a al.o V), a favorite o'
tci. Choice floral olio ring adorned her
catket' A large circle of friend were
prt-M-i- and many from adjoining lowna
who bail known and lvrJ bcr. Alo her

tou, I.Toy fykea, and wileo Maaaacbu-a- e

tm, were preaeut. She vn a worthy
tiicmbi r of i ho Congregational cnurcb
for over 40 year. Her uniform kindnea
to the poor ami to the unfortunate, her
loving, motherly heart, in minittering lo
other, ptidearcd her lo all and leave a
void that ia turely fel', Hill wa ctn but
Ml that bet wa an enviable deatb. A
moment before lu plea. ant cooverte with
the laroily and tba next trautlated to tha
Heavenly mentiona, and, a wa truat, re-

united lo her companion and other loved
onr who Lave preceded ber.

Uolliu Smith i to occupy a tenement
ofA.KIowcr.

A. Towtley i at work (hi eeaaoo for
Chat. I'billipa.

There are several addition lo tba
titk tut iu town.

frank Vail baagone lo Berlin, N. V.,
to engage In baaiuta.

Kouin and blue birda have put la
an appcaraac witb aoug.

Allen Maoo ba laken Frank Blak.
ley 'a farm to work ibia teatuo.

o'clock.
-- Farmera are paying for hired he p In

thia viciulty (rum 1J to li dollar pr
lUOBItl.

i eauaed a litu txcUeuieal aon.ag aome ol
(be tponieg fallow, iliii' bird I kbekd

hbuafar.
'

A ajucial (own Buetting ia called to
j m- - aboat r!ir.g cent en the do!Hr.
Tb kitici aboatd bare beta ia Lb wae

j Ug and at ted I hi extra call.

Tbe following were la tew tver U

OIIVIIIM UJ 'ivtnt.u "v i

who will drtp me a postal card or

W. C. LAMP SON.

Manchester, -
Manchester, Vt., March 5th, 1879.

VO SUOAIi MAKERS.
I Quart ltuttte for atoriuc uiapla syrup with a

ta.Uiv lalisl and ouik all I"r OM per doaeo for
a la by

BAMl'F.L B. yoiINO,
Factory I'oint, Vt.

WAIT & HARD

HAVE A UOOD BTOI'K OK

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

Fancy and Toilet Article,

Perfumes,

Iirusbea,

Combs,

Kpongea,

. Soapa,

I.UNO PROTECTORS.

Stereoscopic View,

Gan.ea,

Toy,

Sporting-- Good,

Bird Cages,

Confectionery,

Cigar aud Tobaco, Ac.

A large aasorttueut of I'utlDiofjuic,

I'URSKS FOR SILVEK 25 CENTS.

'

Try our GEUUAN" SYBUP, and our j

HOUKUOU.VD VHOVA lit Cyogh. I

a n
j

DIARIES FOR 1879,
fur aa! at reduced pric.

ariftesUr, ft , VtX., Itli, ITU

lb!r high timat of the wondeiloHyj Tbe grat Ibnnder abower tbl aejuoei
aoecrat piayiag of tbgrip.iAifaa !,.,, oauday uiuiuiog U.t, about I
BabJ. No on who wlabta to bear tbe!
farat eort aad lb largeat concert j

company ever ia Vermont will fail to
altead. I

ratTuar rxMT. j A ,, Ka ai month, of Mr. and
Mr.J. U. htmmt ckMeJ kit ktbool j jjr,. ., ya,-- ! waa burned lat

f'llday lad. j day afternoon.
Dr. Cdaoaiiaa rttond lo bia borne) A cock fiht Iwt tatardr evenln

r'!01"- - . j tbte awiloritie article, atro eiplaimna bow
Froaa my Crat remembrance I bave i

tbsy (rveBt irhoes m many wavs. Thst'om
been habitually inflammatory and aub-lp"-T waotaa.t..itherU4.e.o.ou, aad it

of tb beat ever ofleri-d- .one fcpeBiugs
ject to cough and greal Irriiaiioa of tbe
luni--a frnm tha aliirhtaVart canaea. Havel

itb kia daagLter ia H bit t'' ua, N. V.

Mr. J NkU1 t bea u.ait

aiik with paeuanotiia hot I reoove rleg
l)r- - Wytnea, Who ba t-- B nearly

laid Bp for over a wnk (l ly a tere
tat bo DC oa hi spfxr i.p. I Wtier and

U retsauiag Lit datie o.ce more.

Svrl of or people Lav aigVifVJ

had in early life many feTert, generally
r,A-- A .tit, . ...ra ,rrrh avkb--

pfayaiciaoa bate fonnd diScult to maoa. Many cf my family relative bar
died with cooaumplioQ one Lroiber
lo Febrriary, 1 827 ; aaotLer ia Novto-U- r

folio winr; toth of, conaoropuott.
f In Mtrch, 1 wis fcUtclci with
mtf t aetere coogb, wblcb tOCV COQ


